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Dear Students and Parents,

We hope this email finds you well in these unprecedented times.
Governor Cuomo's office has clarified the expectation for schools in

meet¡ng the 180 days of instruction, indicating that instruction
should continue every weekday through April 29th. lf there is an
extended closure beyond this date we will continue with remote
learning. Below please find some important information about the
next few weeks.

* New lnstruction - Teachers will be initiating or taking action to
develop new instruction through a variety of online and digital
resources. They will also be providing virtual "Office Hours" to
support our students. Students must che.ck on a regular basis
(multiple times per day and I am suggesting times of g:00am,

12:00pm, 3pm and before bed time to review) their emails and
google classroom(s).

.E Technology Needs - lf you have technology needs and have not
had contact with a teacher or the school to discuss your needs
please call (315) 826-0200.

* 3rd Marking Period Report Card Grades - We plan to take board
action and combine our 3rd and 4th marking period grades together
into one marking period grade.

* Grading - Assignments and assessments will be graded at
teacher discretion. lt is imperative that students connect with their
teachers and submit all required assignments or assessments to
work towards course credit for the year.

* Social Emotional Needs - For any students with social emotional
needs, please remember that we have resources available to help.
Please email the school counselors or social worker directly for
support.
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{' June Regents Exams and Final Exams- New york state Regents
exams have been cancelled for this year. once we have guidance
from NYSED, we will share that information with students and
families as to what that means for students moving fon¡uard.

{' Graduation Requirements for seniors - At this time we do not
have any guidance from NYSED regarding the requirement for
graduation, again once we get more information we will share.

{' college Now Gourses and AP courses - All students taking
college Now courses through Herkimer have to comprete course
work online in accordance with the college's requirements to
receive college credit. For students taking Ap courses, teachers
will be communicating the course specific information to each
student.

There are many challenges that we all are facing as a community
and globally. we will continue to support our students'education
during this time, but it will require open communication from all
stakeholders involved including teachers, students,
parents/guardians, and administration. lf you have questions or
need support with learning assignments or activities, please reach
out to our teachers for help so that we can get through this
together.

As always if you or your child should have any questions or
concerns, please email me at S;uthbertson@polandcsd.org or call
at (315)826-7900. Thank you for your continued support, your
strong home-school partnership, and helping us make Poland CSD
a great place to learn!

Sincerely,

J M,{"w
Gregory Cuthbertson
PK-12 Principal


